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PITTS!
EiSelling-Liquor License.—Patrick

Mnrptivinsde informatienbefore the Mayor
yesterday. against Mary Cetwers charging
hpr with 'selling liquor, without license.
The accused resides near Eversen & Pres-
ton's mllll the oldEighth ward, and the
prosecit allges that. defendant cola,
liquor o , several occasions, and that she
has not/obtained a license. She was arT
rested enttheldlfor a hearing.BA -

ii ,
,

—The s_. litorial Excursion partyfrom New
York and_Neiv '..ngland, will arrive at the
Union Depot t is mprning on their way to
the"reseter inustof the Union PacificRailroad.- 'Th , party will be joined by\represen ivew 1 the---as.zarrn, Post andIChronicle. The s , 'r is underthe manage-
ment of (spree & Co., the well known
New York adver ising agents, and a rare
good tinsh is 4 ticipatedby the excur-
tionists. 1 / c ' ; 4

Base Eall.-- e Cleveland ,Base Ball
Club, which' is co, posed of the most wor-
thy young 'menf of the, Forest City, will
play a friendly'game with the Allegheny
Clubat Union Park, tomorrow afternoon
at three o'clock. s The Cleveland "nine"
are determined toretrieve theirlost honors,
having been recently defeated by the Alle-
ghenians,V a-close and animated game
may be anticipated by all who attend.

Narrow Escape from Drowilinel.—On
Monday afternoon, a little boy aged ten
years. named Itel, whoie parents reside in_
the Fifth ward, Allegheny, narrowly es-
caped from being drowned in the Ohio

'river at the foot of Fulton street. He had
gone down to the river, to bathe, and get-
ting beyond •his depth was just sinking
when he vas observed by Mr., Gordon

Jacksonswhoplunged Into the water -and
after con iderable difficulty succeeded in
rescuing him.•

Assault and Battery.—Patrick Conney
made _information before the Mayor, yer-
terday. Charging Alice Lyons with assault
and battery. Be alleges that the. accused
pushed his wife against a wash tub, se-
riously,. injuring her. Itappears thet'Mrs.
Conney was washingMani alley through
which the accused wishedto pass,and that,
without giving the woman tune to make
room for her to pass, shepushed heragainst-
the tub in a violent manner. The accused
was arrested and held for a hearing.

A Knock Down.—lf the statement of
Moses'rrimble can be relied upon, Samuel
Cooley belOngs to that class ofpersims who
believethat a "nigger" hag norights which
a white man is bound to respect. Moses
alleges that be was standing quietly and
=peaceably on the sidewalk in front of
Campbell s tavern, third ward, Allegheny,
when Cooley camo up and in a very cool
manner knocked -him down without any
cause olr provocation. Alderman 13allie
issued n warrant for the arrest of the fierce
Samuel •

Trou .le'Among Market Women.--Marga-
retta teemetz and Marvdones, occupying
adjoining standsin the market house, gpt
into a little difficulty yesterday which re-
suited in Margaretta making information
against Mary, before Alderman Taylor, for\
surety 3f the peace. At the Alderman's
offfee th'e ladies engaged in a very anima-
ted digne-in German, the official in themeantime being iu blissful ignorance of
the pn se of the discussion. The case
was fin • ly settled by eacur party paying
half th • costs.

Interference with an Otllcer.—Mayor
Dram 'yesterday morning fined .1. Voltz,
Anton Hanna and Fred. Colp fifteen dol-
lars eachfor disorderly Conduct and inter-
ference; with an °nicer. It seems that Colp
and limma visited Voltz's saloon, in the
Third,ward, Alleg,heny, and became very
disorderly, when they were arrested.
Volta interfered in the arrest, and endeav-
ored .. rescue the parties, when he was ar-
restes hiMself and all three taken to the
lock- p. They were t'eleasea upon the
paym.nt of the fine.

fah i inan Parents.—Mary llago, a lady
residi. 'gon Penn street opposite the Cen-
tral S -ating Park, came to the mayor's of-
fice y sterday-andmade information charg-,
ing .0itrick and Mary Dolan with :assault
and b ttery.. She alleges, that the accused
have a daughter who is about tifteeenyears

of ags, and that they beat and abuse'd her
in a most inhinnan manner. She says that

i•the gi I Was beaten with a clubuntil her
arms and ' shoulders were covered with
bruis s and that both her eyes were blackc
ened,from theeffects of a blow from her
fathers fist:, It is alleged that such con-
duct is an every dity occurranco. The flu •
cusedlmere arrested and held to bait for a
hearing.

• Nuisances
Should be abated, -and theme persons rebid-
in,* on Wehater and Water streets, and
Stockton avenue, Allegheny, are almost
driver from theirbomes by the outrageous
and abominable stench which" comes from,
great piles of all sorts of vile rubbish on
the Common, betweenBminary Hill. and
Webster street, which somebody has set
fire to, andwhich thus make an unbeara-
ble nuisahce. If these piles are being
burned to get rid .of them, it. does not ex-
cuse the odor, and the city should see Im-
mediately that the smouldering, sickly
fires are quenchedand the remnantscarted
away._

The AlleghenyZoitaven
At' a meeting of the members of the "Al-

,legheny,tight Guards," held at Wilkins
Hall last'&ening the old company was dis-

tbandedand a new oneorganized called the
"Allegheny &loaves."

The meeting was organized by electing
Wm. Harvey, Chairman and H. B. Walker,
Secretary.

About 'forty minim were enrolled and
M. Batchelor was elected Captain pro. tem.

A meeting will be held Tuesday night
next. for the purpose of completing the or-
ganization, at which time all the yonng
men in the city desiring to connect them-
selves with the organization aro requested
to be present

A. 'New, Way to Collect a Bill. -

William D. Morgan made information
against Mrs. Stams before Alderman Tay-
lor for larceny by bailee. It seems that
Morgan boards with Mrs. Steams, and on
Monday he gave her a fifty dollar/ bill to
Vayfor his board. This being more than
theamount due, the lady sent it to a gm-
eery store near by to get it changed. It is
alleged that Mrs. S. had tut- unsettled ac-
count at the store, and the proprietor, as-

' eertaing that the bill had come from her,
kept it in payment of the same. Morgan,
holding the lady accountable for the
money;, made the information as stated,
The defendant was arrested, and will have
abearing to-day.
SeeOila Ward Public Stkools......Etiction of

Teachers'for On Ensuing year.
At ameeting of the Directors of the Sec-

. .
..

Sec-
end Ward Public Schools, Mr. James M.
Pryor; a gentleman of tine scholastic at.
tainments and liberal experience asan edur l
cater. was elected to succeed Mr. McCrut4an.principal, resigned. Tho following ablicorps of lady teachers were riielecteci •fo
tip ensuing; year;* : •
'Male Grammar Department—Miss Bell

McClean°. • .. ,d,Venial° Graf:nine? Department—Mills -

ry..Jane Thoinpson. • . .I' , Male intermediate Department—Miss
Jennie B. Wilk.eson.

Female Intermediate Department--Miss
AnnaCurry. . •

Senior Male Primary Department—Miss
Lucy M. McNeill.: , , lJunior MalePrimary Department—Miss
Hattie M. Lewis. , • 1

Senior, 'retrial° Primary Depiiirtment—
Miss Genisve M. Allen.

IJunior Female Primary`.Department--
MissAnna B. Marshall.

i' S

cTO''AND smarm,lo.,
I Dolly - Prager. Meetiug—From 12 to

'Lea°o'clock et-ttro Metliodist•Olmrclr,Elfth
street; heat- door to`dAieivioitite:-

Taken to Jall.--Mavor Drum yesterday
committed to jail.Pairiek M'Closkey. the
sealverware thief.'

ActingDisorderfy:L-M.ayor Druin yestor-
day fined 'Xavier Wacker fivo dollars for
-sating dlsordeTly. in the Third Ward on
Sunday afternoon:

-

_

Drained The pond on Eagle street in
"the old 'Eighthward has been drained,and
the place presents a more .healthy appear-
Ihoe thanformerly.

Wllt-Arkve.—.TheDetroit Base Ball Club
swillarrive in thecity to-night.,,, They come
to play a return match with the Allegheny
Club onThursday afternoon. -

Discharged.—Fred. Andregg, charAed
on oath of Dennis Cahill before Alderman

41 homes with keeping a gambling house,
discharged after a bearing yesterday.

---

• County 'Executive Committce.—A reiruJ
ler meeting of the Republican County Ex-
ecutive Committee will be held at the "Re-
Tublican Headquarters," City Hall, this af-
ternoon:at three o'clock.

Improvelhent.--The indoft'in the comb
of the roof of the Ketstone .Bkatingßink
.are being altered so as to work on pivots,
-which will be a material• addition. to the
ventilating facilities of the place. -

Coup;de Sollel.—About 'six o'clock last
vvening, a driver of a lumber wagon died
suddenly t. his boarding house, No. 79
A3prink alek., It is supposed his disease

„awes sun: -oke. An inquest will be held
~.this mo ning. •

,

A Delinquent Husband.—Mary -Sweeny,
'residing at No.lo DfcGleary ltow, Carson
street, alleges that'-her husband. Gleorce

-.Sweeny, struck hei in the face-with his fist
and otherwise abused her.. Alderman Tay-
lor issued a warrant for hisarrest. -

Foot Amputated.—The man Slatterly,who
lutd his foot crushed on Monday evening
while attempting to jump on a train of

---, cars at the Federal street crossing, had',it,
amputated yesterday morning. Drs. Thorn
and Rankin' performed the operation.

The Irire Alarm' Telegaaph.—The boxes
oftbeFire Alarm Telegraph, intendedfor

\ the Lawrenc cynic district, have all been
`s‘ located and thewires attached, and it is the
`‘lntention to have the circuit completed and
- a connection madewith the Coutml office

to-day.
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Bev Mem__ __ _ ..Lx o'clock last
,;;evening a littlebo about ten'years of age,

son of Philip Kalb f, Who. resides on Penn-
sylvania avenue, / ear Magee street, was

.-idrowned in the Mb ntigahela river at Lock
- We. 1 while "bathing. The pody had not
~lbeenrcc.oyered at,a late houast evening.

. .

Heldfor Court.—Reddy MeCafferty and
+George Hall, tho parties`arrested for break-
ing intoRev'. Steiplo's house,in Alleghe-
ny, the circumstances of whicl we publish-
ed yesterday, had a hearing before Mayor
Drina last evening, and were each held for
their appearance atl court in sum of

• 41,000.

Woman.—Maraa Woman.—Mary F..
Core - Alderman Bailie

ILinformation against
. ety of, the peace.. She
e assaulted her ivhile

Alleged Assault o
Neely -appeared be
yesterday: and mad
JohnMenne for su
alleges 'that Men.
passing along Morl.and use& vulgar
towardher. A wart

—I street, Allegheny,
.d insulting language
ant was Issued.

ToreIlls Coat.— ccording toa statement
,af.Tohn McVay, he as been the victim of

• -rough usage at the hands of Michael Ma-
llon. Re alleges thatMichael attacked, and
after striking him several blows, endedby
4earing the coat from hisbodV. • 'Awarrant
was Issued for the arrest of Michael by Al-

, ,-dermart'MoMasters.

TheLSecond ward, Alleheny, Grant and
' Colfax Club met bast night; at the. School

• ,-11ouse to hear the reportof the Comidittee
appointed at last meeting to district the

• .ward for eanvas.lng. ' There Was no other
business transacted. 'The Club will here-

. -rafter hold regular meetings every Tuesday
-,eveningdurlng the campaign.

Beat` and, Abused- Mar.—William Jack-
son alleges that while passing the conk
works at Dam No. 1, he wasattacked and
beaten by Michael Woods in amsraVshame-
fa manner. He made informationbefore
Alderman Thomas charging Woods with

.assault and battery; The accused was ar-
- rested, and after a hearing was held for

, Collided.—Yesterday morning abo t ten
o'clock'a sand wagon being hauled along

,_Pennsylvania avenue near ,Pride street
with a-milkcart, upsetting the

-,Jeartand slightly injuring the horse. The
-milkman was thrown,into the street but

„sustained:no id after righting
.things up, he. is way as if
'nothing had '

lyants Ills is Carnahan
--wants hisumt. .m MeAnine,
--who, he alleges, artielo away

801316 time since and now refuses to return
it. It was valued; 8,4,50, and as he feels

--that it•ls too good anarticle to lose he made
i3nformatlon, ,yesterday, ,against AteAnine

for larceny as, bailee... A warrant was is-
sued byiAlderrnan Mellastem • •

t • flied of Ilis-LijarletWilliam Lake
_who was injured_on the- ,Uonnellsyille hail
road,Saturday night, and hadIts arm am-
putnted Saturday morning, died,of his in-

' juriesyesterday morning, at-four:O'clock,
r• at Passavant hospital. Coroner<,Clitisen

-was notified and summoned ajtify, andel-
\ -ter hearing the evidenceof Dr. Sutton ad-

'turned to niee.tat five o'clock this even-

Maintaininga Nuriance.—Margare; WaS-.
kinson made information before tho Mayor
yesterday, charging Sphrr, Crowe with'
maintaining a nuisance. The presecuirix
alleges that ;the accused has on ills, prom-
lees In the Eighth _ward apig pen which is
offensive to herself-and neighbi;rs and a
nuisance to the entire community.. The
accused was arrested_ and held for a hear-
ing.

Slight Flre...-Betweott one land two
o'clo4ek yesterday moihin7, an alarm of

titre wits cornmunteitedto the Central of-y
flee from Box 52, cornier of l'onnavlvania,
Avenue and Pride street, whichWas caused
by u Slight tire in Sawyers soap factory, on
"Pennsylvania avenue. ;Thefire department.
,svg reign criptly on theground and the filmes.
'wereextingtushed before 2rty, serious dem.
.o*cl:rue done.
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• WkIYNFADAY, JULY .1868.
Y EXECUTDrE COMMEE. ing not more thanone Assistant, to receive

Principal,with more then one and not ex-'
ceedingflVe Assistants, to receive $1,250..

Principals with more than five Assist- of t )

ants, $1,600,
- thei

Female Teachers, in Grammar Depart- lit,motif, $5751 . fie'.
- Female Teachers, in :Intermediate De-
partment, $5OO. th(

Feinale Teachers, in Primary Depart-
ment, $4 •• Theseve2s-.01Districts tobe lotted.Teac-
hers as follOws:

Principals. Gm. PrimJ
First ward. .....1 first grade 3 3 5
Second w . .

... 1, ' 2 ' 2 4
'Third arid nth wds 1 • • 3 4 9
Fourth ward 1 2 2. 3
Fifth ward.. ", 4 4 8
Sixth ward.'l 1 " 4 4 11
Seventh ' 1 " 1 2 ,5
Sighth wa...........1 " 4 5 9
Ninth ward' 1 " 3 4',• 7
Lawrenceville Disc.. 1 " 2 4t 7
Oakland ........1 •• 2 21
Pitt t, 1 • • 2 2-

Collins % 2 third gr c. 1 0 .1
Collins, lndppeudent 2 •• - 0 0 2 ,
Peebles ....ft........... 3 •• - 0 0 1
Liberty } 3 •• 0 0 1
Colored School lsecond g de 0 1 1

Tee CoMmittee also recommend the em-
ploymenVof three teaches of music; one
Principal tind two Assista4ts, the' salaries,
of Principal $l,OOO, Assistants 800 each.

On motion of Mr. Laufman, Collins Ins
dependent District was exempted from the
rule, andallowed four tear thers at $6OO each
per anngin.

On niocion of Mr. Mays, amended to in-
creasethb Seventh ward one grammar, one
intermediate and one priMary teacher.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,, so mach of
the repoit as relates to salaries was laid
over until next Meeting

On motion of Mr. Harrison,.candidates
holding thefotlowing card numbers were
declai4entitled to admission to the High
Sehool : e 11, 15, 30, 54, 57, 99, 116, 128, 131,
139, 152,158, 159, 161.

The (ijty Superintendent reported a
"Pro-posed Grade for tho Pittsburgh
Schools,' which was adopted.

On mo#on adjourned.

BeewMeeting-' Elections tube. m.
eta on Saturday, August .15th—The

Crawford County`System Adopted.
A regtilarmeltimt of..tbe UnionRepubli-

can City Exccutive,,Committee was held at
the4Republican Ifeadq_uarters,” City Ha%,

yest rday, at half-past two O'clock, for thet,purse of fixing the time for holding theRepublican Primary Meetings and for the
tran ' tion 'of suchother business as might
be brought before the Committee.. •

The meeting was called to order by Jo-•
seph A. Butler,%adman, Gen. A. L.Pear-
son acting SecretarY. ,

The Chairman stated the object of the
meeting and requested the Committee to
suggest a time for holding the primarV
meetings and City Convention.. 1

Maj.A. M. Brown moved that the prima-
ry meetings for the election of delegates"be

I held Saturday, August 15th, and the Con-
' yention onthe following Tuesday. t I

Mr.Robert Elliott moved, as an amend-
ment, that the people vote direct for' the
candidates instead of electing delegates.

Considerable discussion ensued relative
to the best mode of making nominations,
atter which Maj,7A.: M. Brown' moved, as a
substitute for his former motion, and the
amendment of Mr. Elliott, that the primary
elections be !held on the 15th of Angust,
leaving the manner of making nominations
to besettled at a tutors meeting'. The Mo-
tion was not seconded. ,

'The questi'n then recurred on the motion
of Mr.Elliott to amend, which was adopted

,

by a unanini us vote. ' , -
-

The niotio of Maj.,A. M. Brownwas then
'adopted asa iended: .

Major A. A. . Bniwri moved that the time
for holding tho elections be. between the
hours of throe and seven o'clock on the
day specified. Adopted. ~.

Mr. J. G.-McConnell moved that the Re-
publican members of the several election
boards be requested to attend mid assist in
conducting the Republican primary elec-
tions in their respective wards. Adopted. A Jeannie Husbaud.Mr..W. B. Cook moved that in all die,

•1
.

tricts .where there was a stated place of I NelsonH. Williams, a colored man mid
holding elections, the primary elections be ministe4of the gospel, made infomation
held at such places of holding elections,be 'fore thellavor yesterday against Moses
and that in districts where there aro no ' • " yesterday
fixed places'of_heldiog elections the mem- Parker, ,illsei..colored, in which he states

bers of the City Committee representing thatMosesthreatened totake hislife. and he
such districts be requested to fix a place I desires that Moses shall be confined in a
and report the same to thechairman of the '

secure place or give bonds to keep the
Committee. Themotion was adopted.

On motion of Major .A. M. Brown, the Pcaefflto7;vard all good citizens and particu-
place of holding theprimary electionin the larly toward him, the aforesaid minister.
Eighth ward was changed from Lofink's, I A warrant was issued and Moses was ar-
the present place of holdiug 'elections, to
the house of Mr. Wilson'. • rested by an officer and' conveyed to 'the

Mr. Thompson movedthat all persons ap. lock up, where ho endeavored, and par-
pointed toconduct the primary electionsbet tially succeeded in creating a little excite-
required to take an oath-to conduct, the anent. He had been in the lock np buta
same fair and honorably, and to receive- befew minutes, when ho pretendedto very
none butRepublican votes, before entering sick, and toall appearances was suffering
upon their duties at said elections. The the most excruciating pain. An officer
motion was adopted' without a dissenting • asked Moses the cause of his pain:and Was
voice. - informed by him that he had taken live

Mr. Irwin moved that members of the grains of arsenic. ..k doctor was called in,
Committee from wards wherein there were 'but failed to discover any symptoms in the
vacancies be allowed to select men to till case indicating that lie had taken noison of
such vacancies, tho stone to be suhject to any kind except "benzine," which it Was
the control_ of the City Com milieu. The quite evident he had been taking in - huge

;motion was adopted. quantities and oft repeated doses.. When
Gen. A. L. Pearson, Secretary, submitted asked why he had takeu the "deadlyr po-

the following: .. - tion," he replied that it was on accetint
Resolved, That the. Republican primary of the infidelity of his wife: that,' she was

election for the Fifth. ward (old Third) .he too intimate with the preacher. flnding
held at the Court House. Adopted. that the "poison" would not effect hip re-

The following named persons were sug- lease, lie endeavored to make the ofilber
gestod for membership: believe him insane, but Wives of no ayail.

Mr. Irwin, of - the Ninth ward suggest- He had a hearing last evening, and in de-7
ed the name of James McCandless from jfault of bail for his 'appearance at Court
said ward _was committed to jail. ~ . ..

Mr. A. Macklin moved that John Hague ;
"
—__....5.,--,.--.

be elected a member of tho committee in.Aquatic-1 ItrownCtiallenges Henry
the Eleventh ward vice David Crawford de- Coulte ' tow a Five Mile Race.
ceased. . .e. •

Gen. Pearson'anggested the nano of S. There has eon but little interest taken
W, Reynolds from the Seventeenth ward, in thiscommunity in aquatic nutters since
vice James W. Wilson, removal. - . the late fiasco on the Schuylkill between

Joseph A. Butler proposed - the name of i Jimmy Hamill and Henry Coulter—a\race
William Shee_viee James MeElhony, ro.

e Eighth Ward. • which ended in anything but a.satiafat.ftorymoved from t 1/2On motion t e above ; named gentlemen manner to those interested in tho test of
were elected members of the committee. strength, skill -and endurance between the

On motion of Gen. Pearson, the commit- twot s uPi t b rgli rivals. ,Pis known that
tee on Printing were requested to, procure
the necessary blanks ler notifying mein. Hamill haswithdrawnfrom the water and

will never`row again for.money. By some
hers of the time of holding meetings. revision in the aquatic code HenryCoul 7The meeting then aatourned to meet at Pros'
the call of the chairman. . ter -claims the.champlonship—OrAmbricao

e • waters. That he will have some diflicillt•
in retaining the questionable honor is evi-

. Central Board of ,slecation. - deuced by the following challenge pat for-
- The •Oentriii" Board ' Education met . ward thrOugh Willcce Spirit by Walter
Tuesday afternoon, July 4. Brown :

Present—Messrs. Aiken, Anderson. Co-
-

vert, Craig,- Getty; Harrison, ',Sidman.
„Mays, Hobbs, Sergeant, Taylor, Wilson and
President Brush. , . , •

The minutes of the two preceding meet-
thee were read and approved.

. Tho montply report» of the Principal of
the High School and Secretary were read
and ordered to be received and filed.

Mr. Craig froth the Committee to whom
was referrer the Claims of Samuel Chad-
wick and B. W. Morgan to represent the
districtof Collins, reported. • ,

Thatyour Committee, aftor_a'careful ex-
amination of the papers conimitted to
them and hearing statements ism the
parties interested, are of theopinion that
Samuel Chadwick VMS duly elected by the
proper and legal' School.-Beerd of Collins
district to represent that district in your
Board vice J. W. Little, -resigned,and we
recommend that he be admitted.

Your Committee were led 'to the above
conclusion • from the followings accepted
facts: . • ~, •

. First, That the election of School Direc-
tors on the second Tuesday of December
last was not in conformity with the school
law, nor with the consolidation act. It
was an election in obedience to the con-
solidation act, and onlysuch officeawereto
be tilled as were named - in that act.
School Directors-are not nerned.,, Our State
Superintendant, ,Mr. Wickersham; has
given two decisions, plainly agreeing with
the above, but his letter to John 'Melia's-
ters, Secretary of one of the-BoardsicifCol-
lins diatricf, is indecisive. - , •

Second, That the .riumher',of votes cast,
for, School Directors in Collins, at. that
election, show that but few. of the voters
participated in the election of Directors. .

Third, That the Board claiming. to be
elected at least in part at that election, did
not organize in acceordancesyith the law.

' Respectfully submitted,
T. J. CRAIG,
J., J. Cove. T,, '

Jorm WilAKigi•
. . .

On motion of Mr.-Laufmaii, the report of
the Committee:was adopted. • • .
. Mr. Covert, from the Committee on High
School, reportedin favor of the institution
of normal and commercial- departments of
theHigh School at its opening in next Sep-

.

tember. % 4 . ' •
On motion of Mr. Craig, it was
-Resolved, That the recommendation of

the Committee on High School, that a nor-
mat and'commfarcial department be added
011ie-High School, be adopted, end that
this Board instruct thatCommittee to pre-
pare detailsfor the. introduction .of these
departments 'and theadmitte dqationsof studentstobeto these
branches, and report the saris tothe Board
at-the next meeting. 1- •
- Resolved, That the City Superintendent,
Mr. Dickey, be ex officio a member of the
High School Committee..
,On motion'of Mr. Getty,lt....P. Thompson

was elected collector. : •
OM mottos of Mr. Lateen-an, the Com-

mittee to whom wee. referred -the question
of the proper time for the organization of
new Boards in such districtsas were dtvi-,-
ded by Councils, were continued.

On motion of•Mr.-LaufmaiiSamuel Craw-
ford was elected collector of Collins.

On- motion.of Mr. Covert '3. E..MeClurewaselected collector of Lawrenceville.
r, from the Corntnittee on Teach-

ela add i3alaries; reported the following-
schedule cifisalaries: . . ~

Principal high School- . ;IMO .
Professor .of Mathematies - 1,650

Da.. do.. _Belles Lettres. 1,650
Female assistant ' . SOO
Mitle'Princliuds of, Distr ictSchools;bay-

NEW YORK, July 8.
..Editor Spirit—Weeks since I issued a
challenge to pull the winner of the cham-
pionship race, Which resulted in another
bogus victory to Hamill, by the breaking
of Coulter's oar: I now call attention to
that challenge, and as Hamill has retired
from aquatic contests, I hereby challenge
Henry Cpulte► to row me a five ►Mile race
for a thousand dollars a side and the chan►-
pionship of America. Waters and other
details to be agreed upon at a futtire time:
Waiting an early and affirmatory answer, I
remain, very truly,; WALTER Bnowx.
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A Female Pickpocket.
Yesterday-morning Mrs. Minds,residing

in the Fifth ward, Allegheny, while in the.
. .

.market houseput her hand ba..heepoe.ket
to got out her portmonnie, but found ithad
been stolen. She immediately made known
her loss to the Mayor's police, and she'rtly'
afterwArd officer BowdenArrested a young
girl named Lizzie Wolff, on suspicion of
being the thief...At the Mayor's office she
was searched and twenty-three dollars in
money found on her person. Mrs. Hainds
says her pocket book contained about'
Greven dollars, but she tilled. to IdentifY
any part of the money as being hers.

A country woman came to the office a
short time after the arrest, and stated that
sixteen dollars had been stolen froin her,
btit:.she also was unable to identify any of
the funds. A. hearing was had in the case
yesterday afternoon, at which the girt told
several- falsehoods in regard to whore she
got the money, but at last being detected
in her prevarications she ponfessed to hav-
ing stolen' Mr. Haind's pocket hook;but
stoutly denies having taken anythingfrom
any, other. person. The money was re-
funded to the proper owner, and as she
rotusod to prosecute the girl was-allowed
to depart. . She resides in the Third ward,
Allegheny, Mad it is said this is not the first
time she has been arrested ou a similar
ebarge. •

•

Singer's New Noiseless Family Sewing
Machine Without a Rival.—Do not pur-
chase any Sewing Machine without first
seeing Singer's new Machine. No matter
how urgently and penistently you may be
solicited to purchase by traveling agents of
other machines. Do not fail to call on
Straw & Morton. corner St. Clair and Penn.
streets, and witness tor yourself the perfect
work, beauty. speed and convenience of
this machine. Prices and terms to suit all.

Go to fliolt7,llelmer's restaurant, the Con-
tinental,for *our dinner, all you who live-
.out of the oity. William can serve the
best, as well as the cheapest it price, in thq:
city. Continental, near Posteflice.

The Patent Beer and Alo Punips fur-
nished by T. T. Etvens, No. '165 Wood
street, are universally commended, havingmany advantage's over all others in themarket.'

Tho Warm Weather induces everybody
topartake of meals at the well known;Conti-
nental Saloon and Dining Rooms, Fifth
street, next door to the rostoilice:

Tteader, try a Saturday's meal at the well
known ands` deservedly popular dining
rooms ofWilliani Holtzheinier, Fifth street,
nest door to the Postothee.

_

Continental Dining Saloon is the place to
go if you wants good dinner oe supper.
For 50 cents you can get a meal ,EL tt will
cost you 75 cents at any other restaurant.

=MN

.. .

The Oil lrade.
~.,rdIITORS GAZETTE:-The almost super 7

human elf its lately put forth by the Bulls
he o* market, have at last expended
it for e, and the results, if not fully up
thei expectations, are at' least of suf.-.

Lent interest to the trade that a review of
em nay not be uninteresting.
Be inning with the month of March

ilwas 23 to ?,t cents for refined in•
Phi delphia, and crude was. worth 7% to
Sc p r gallon, and ending with the 10th day
of J ly when the same oils were worth .re-
spe lively 35 cents and 15cents, an advance
of 11 cents per gallon or $4,40 per barrel on
refined' and f2,80 on crude, a period of four
menthe, involving an amount of labor and
anxiety almost unparalleled, we winded a
complete solution for the present condition
of the with oil dull at 32% cents
for refined and 12% cents for crude, a de-
cline of one dollar per barrel on each in
three days and no buyers at the decline.

Ist. Whatwas the real cause of this great
advanCe? '

,

It was the dull season when no one want-
ed oil in greatquantities to burn
It w for the great part in hot weather,IsWhen t was difficult, dangerous and ne-

cosaari y involved great leakage to carry
large quantities of oil. '

The shipping demand doei not begin un-
til August.

Then, why wasthis advance?. The only
proper solution liesin the.fact that desper-
ate and reckless dealers and speculators,
having been caught with large 'stocks on
hand 4a the face of the approaching dull

season, by a bold and determined eff ort
haye suceeeded in forcing the prices up—-
up, until their own rashness has de-
feated their own ends—by starting
up f more derricks,"' leading to • the
discovery of more *yells and more
oil than has ever before been • prodti-
ced at one period, or deemed possible bTvthe wildest dreamer. A fews facts wi
prove this to be no fancy picture:

On the first of January last the entire
stock then above ground in this country
wasone 'million barrels. There has been
an average daily production since of nine-
thousand barre ls—making one million, six
hundred and twenty thouirand barrels.
Total, 2,620,000 barrels of crude; making
1,834,000 barrels of refined. This produc-
tion has filled all demand, both real and
specnlative, leaving us a stock of one mil-
lion barrels of crude oil on hands.

For the next six months we expect to
centintie our present production of 12,000
barrels per day—probably increase that:
but to reckon it at that figure -gives us a
total ieldler the next six monthsof 2,160,-

to/reckon
b lsof crude, equal to 1,512,000 barrels

of refined. This gives us a total' yield for
1868 of 3,760,000 barrels, which added to
our stock on hand January Ist, 1868, and
throw the whole into refined,, makes the
supply for 1868, 3,332,000 barrels. Now for
a few figures on the estimate for the con-
sumption of 1868. Last year there was
consumed throughout the world, in round
figures, say 2,000,000 barrels.

In regard to the prehablb increase in this
year's wants ever last, the item of naptha
must ne noticed. Previous to 'this year
this product was used only to a very limit-
ed extent as an article for illumination,but
owing to the improirements in the lamps
for its use, it is fast growing in favor,and
now is being shipped and hsed very ten-
sively as a light. This fact will tend to re-
duce the ratio of increase in'the demand for
relinea oil in Europe as well as in this
country.

Another very important item must not
be Overlooked, which is: that last year's
shipment must not be taken as a proof of
the amount needed for consumption, for of
the qentity exported a large portion re-
main don hand on the Istof January, 186s;
a mu h larger stock than there was ou
hand t the corresponding period the yearitbet& , and reckoned at half a million of
barrels.

Now, then, this year's shipments, up to
this time, exceed last year's shipments up
to the same time 325.000 barrels; or a total
export up to this time of over one million
barrels, already. gone, whilst the total ship-
ment for the whole of last year was one and
alialf millions, and of this quantity one-

half millionbeing on hand at the end of the
'year, makes our shipments for these first
six months of 1368equal to tho entire con-
sumption in Europe, etc., for the entire
year 1867. . .

What is to be done with the twelve thou-
sand barrels per day now being produced
with a good prospect of even that amount
being increased—with our stocks now—-
fully one million ba,rrels?
It is argued by, some that the natural in-

crease in consumption will use. up this
larco excess in production; but I have
shown Ist, that Naptha entering into com-
petition as •a 'light, will have its effect to
retard the growth in the consumption of
oil, proper; and, 2J, that we have al-
ready shipped so far this year
enough oil to supply every -lamp that
burned last year.

So we have then as it supply for the bal-
anceof this year as follows:

. - ..
, • ._ • Barrels.

Total product for twat six month., 1,512.000
'', ' stock on band putluto niAlund..... 700,000

Total,l:l2,ooD
Against thls we hav e the ordinary increase .

of consumption in Europe this year over
last. say 20 per cent. on l.e00.0(.0 Wit+ 200,000

Next six months consumption in the United
States, say (large estimate( 'O,OOO

Total - 700,000
Estlmatud surplus on January Ist, .. 1,512,000
Barrels of relined oil. - Nowwe can un-
derstand the cause of the present break
doWn inprices; and well informed dealers,
those best informed and unbiased in their
judgments,look for crude oil to be dull in
this market before sixty days at 7% to :8
cents per gallon, and relined in Philadel-
phia at 25cents or less. This must be the
necessary consequence from such tremend-
ous inflation in prices, when the facts bear-
ingon the trade shall have become appa-
rent to the army of speculators, with have
recently Wen induced to buy oil, 'by the
representations of the Bulls, the latter toa
large extent being the unknown sellers of
the oil. Having run the prices up to fabu-
lousfigures, they have sought and found
innocentparties to buy them out, and now
when they have untoAled, lot the vast airy
caStte, built by them for their victims,
bursts and vanishesforever from sight

Pittsburgh, July.l3, 1868.
INDEX.

Parties desiring pure teas and gennine
colf:es which are warranted to be free from
all adulterations, will dowel' to make their
purchases at the Diamond Front Grocery.
of Mcßride& George, Igo. 164Federalstreet,
Allegheny. This firm have been very par-
ticularto keep nothing but theVery choicest
and purest family groceries, and no where
else in either city can a better selection be
obtained at as reasonable prices.

New Importatious.—At W. W. Moor=
head's popular aria fashionable retail trim-
ming house, No.lBl Market street, all the
latest novelties end fresh importations of
lace goods, embroideries and general trim-
mings, hosiery and notions have been re-
ceived and are offered at very reasonable
prices.

The-first class trade is largely monopoliz.
edby Mr. H. M'Guire, No. 105 Fifth
street, whose ice cream saloon is one of.the
coolest and most inviting inthe city. Meals
are served at all hours at the most reason-
ble f.
Ladles will And an excellent and varied

assortment or tine stationery for epistolary
correspondence at the' popular literary,

ews and book depot of Col. J. P. Egan,
ixth street, near Smithfield.

All the delicacies :of the season in the,
-o,Dtincr lino will be found at Holtzheimer'S
Continental Restaurant, under •Idiner's
hook store. Cool, clean and nice place to

Inc. Call in and get your dinner.
Original Diamond Front grocery store,

No. 104 Federal street, sells the best teas,
coffee, sugar, fie., In Allegheny city. Call
and examine for yourselves.

• ' Useful. ,

The American Button Hole OyerSeami

and. Sewing Machine executes all kinds of
stitching, hemming, felling, tucking, cord-
ing, braiding, quilting, gathering ant sew.!
ing, oversea Ming, embroiders on the edge,t
also makes beautiful - button and eyelet
holes. Itwill suit the shirt 'maker, cress-maker, tailor, or 'shoemaker. It is also thecheapest, intrinsically, as well as the beat,
since it -is really two machines combined inone, (by a simple and beautiful mechanical
arrangement never before accomplishedby
human ingenuity,) making either the LockStich or Button Hole Stitch, as,occasionmayrequire. It is, at thesametime, simple"
in construction, comparatively noiseless,
easily understood.' and in a word, it com-
bines with these advantages exclusively its •
own the most desirable_ qualities of- all
others.

There are man+ distinct points of great
interest in this Machine that might with
propriety be especially referred to. The
feedls adjustable tosuit theweight orthick.,
ness of the cloth by raising or lowering{
thus preventing any injury to delicate Ea), •
ries hence itwillWork with equal facility ,
on light or heavy material..-The tenisons
admit of such nice adjustment and with
such ease and certainty, that one, of the
great difficulties met,with in ordinary ma=
chines is entirely *voided: Taking the
thread from a short), deep'bobbin secures
uniformity in the iteniaons. - The shuttle
riding in its carrier is.subjected tonowear,
and requires no 'oiling, \by which the thread
would otherwise be soiled; and the wear
and friction of a "race" is:avoided.

The splendid mechaniani of this machine,
and the superior skill; !workmanship and
material employed in its construction, are
a guarantee ofaccuracy, strength and (tura-

and enable the Company and its
agents to warrant every machine they sell'
to give entire satisfaction.
-Give Chas. C. l3alsley, the agent a call at
the salesroom, second floor over H. Rich-
qtrdstimer. Co..'s jewelry store, and satisfyyourself that the American is the best
family)nachine in the world.

, ,

---Barker'sVClearance Sale.—
Cheap Linen Handkerchiefs-
-100 dozen at 8 cents.
100 dozen good at 10 cents.
150 dozen at 12% cents.
150 dozen very fine at 183; cents.

200 dozen hemstitchea at 25 cents.
200. dozen men's hemmed.at25 cents.
Also, a great variety ,of embroidered

Lace and Mourning Handlerehiefs.
BARKER& Co., 59.Market street.

•
"Onward, right onward,

Into tne valley of !teat., •

Rode the Six Hundred."
But larger, by_ hundreds multiplied into.

millions, than the doomed band who rode
to swift destruction, in Tennyson's poem,
is the great cavalcade of unhappy men who.
are rushing to untimely graves, followed _

by the gaunt spectre Dyspepsia. This*
all wrong, and. should cease. Plantation
Bitters, the great- Stomachic Paia_Killer,
cures Dyspepsia,' Heartburn, Headache,
Vertigoi. Dullness,and all -symptoms or
kindred character, as if by magic. For
Languor, Lassitude, Great Weakness and
MentalDepression, they lave a most won—-
derful effect.

MAGNOLIA. WATEV..-A dolizhtful toilet
article—euperioi to Cologne, and at half the
I Ce. satieralo

Barker's Clearance Salc.—Blaek 'and
Colored Silks. On sale this day a greatva—-
riety of Plain and Colored, Black and Col:
ored Silks; also Figured and SmallPlaid
Silks, in all colors at much less than eastern.
prices. .1. W. BARKilit it CO.,

59 Market street.

The beauties of nature embalmed in
the frairant odor of the new Spanish' per-
fume, cvoodworth's "Flor del It
surpaases all other floral extracts. Drug.
gists keep iL Ws.•

'6rEID:
lice N.E.TtlY.—en. Tuesday morning. !air 140%

at 7 o'cloek. Mrs. INTA lleCAl;Tily.• w,site of
.John C. 11i:earthy, Esq., in the 18th -ear of her

The tines:ll will take place from her Vat!. resoience,
No. 40 Wylie streei, rum at 2, ulelock I-. at. ,
The friends of the family are r.epectlnily Invited
toattend. • --

01.1VE11.—en Tuesday morning. the 14th feet
at Its reildenbe township;l,ol3EltT
(NAVE% in the. 2.3 d year of his age.

The funeral take place Tuts 1101:NINO, at

10.!6' aed.procced to licKeevort a' .1 'Wet- .
sallies eemeterY..by the 11.A. e. licKee.,port At-

commatation train., The friends ofthe famity are
respectfu iy invitcd to attend.

UNDERTAXERS

ALEX. AIKEic, UNDERTAIiEkii
No. 166H.FOURTH STREET, Plthluirgh, Pa.

F .INSofall kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and ev..
ery dereription of Funeral Furnishing. Goods fur...
nisbed. Looms open day and night. .Hearse and
Carriages furnished.

REVERE:WES—Rev. David Kerr. D. D., Rev: M.
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob R.
Miller, Flan.

cHARLES 'ltPEEBLES, IliliDEB•
TAK AND LIVEET STABLES, corner of-

8 STREET AND CIIVECII AvENtrE,
Allegheny City, w, ere l'll ,l ROOMS are
constantly supplie with real and hnitstion Rossi-
wood, Mahogany nd Walnut Collins, at prices wei
rying from $4 to Y 00. Bodies prepared for Inter-
ment. Hearses a d Carriages furnished: also. all
tinds of•Mournln GoodS, if required. Mice open
at all hours, day . dnight.

ROBERT .
ItOIDNEY, UNDER..

•TASER AN EMBALMER,No 45 01410
eTitEET, . Allegheny, ! and No.. SO pIAMOND
SQUARE, (by Jcdin Wilson & Bros.,' keeps alwayi

imitation the belt Metal, Rcsewood, Wsinut aui
Rosewood, Cortina. Walnut Collins fron

4.515 upwards. Rosewood Coffins520 upwards, al
other Cettlns I proportlum, !carriages and MUSa
furnished at low,rates. Crape, OlowW plate aA,

Envying furnished gratls. Office opCn day Just-
-

SECACLE.
We nave met reeelved,ftom the manatseturer.

A FUEL AronTmENT OF

PERESCOPIC CLASSES,
IN FRAMES MADE FROM

pi,r,rsutTuck-ia sT3ra-z-zm,

They are thebeet yet offeredto our trade.

DUNSEATH & HAITETT:it
JEWILiNDSAND OiIICIANE.,

65 FIFTH ST.. OPPOSITE _MASONIC HALL.

H. faxiffil,(
ffiFlicr rria:Lion,

AND DEALER IX

GentlemSu's Furnishing Go*
r

No, 98 wyum sinizpr,
CORNEROF;FEIftEIU.U'

NEW 4 ■
SPRING GOODS,

,kdaptivt toa FIRST quessMERCHAN TTAMAR".
Mu TRADE,

JIIST-OPH:TED, AT

HENRY G. HALE'S,

Corner ofPenn and St. eLiirStreet%

BE
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